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Name  :  ________________ (    )         

Class :  ______ 

  



Schedule: Every Thursday 

Week Date Score Week Date Score 

1.   / 7 22.   /14 

2.   / 12 23.   /14 

3.   /11 24.   /14 

4.   /12 25.   /14 

5.   /12 26.   /14 

6.   /13 27.   /16 

7.   /14 28.   /12 

8.   /14 29.   /12 

9.   /11 30.   /11 

10.   /12 31.   /12 

11.   /12 32.   /16 

12.   /14 33.   /14 

13.   /12 34.   /13 

14.   /16 35.   /14 

15.   /14 36.   /13 

16.   /12 37.   /11 

17.   /14 38.   /8 

18.   /14 39.   /12 

19.   /14 40.   /14 

20.   /14 41.   /14 

21.   /10 42.   /14 

 

Vocabulary Booklet QR codes 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 



Week 1 

Days 

Monday Tuesday 

Wednesday Thursday 

Friday Saturday 

Sunday  

 

Week 2 

Months 

January  February 

March April 

May June 

July August 

September October 

November December 

 

Week 3 

Colours 

Red Orange 

Yellow Green 

Blue Purple 

White Brown 

Black Grey 

Pink  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Week 4 

MTR Stations 

Tsuen Wan Prince Edward 

Tsim Sha Tsui Central 

Causeway Bay Kowloon Tong 

Sha Tin Yuen Long 

Mong Kok Kwun Tong 

Wan Chai Tuen Mun 

 

Week 5 

Lunch time 

sandwich fruit 

chicken vegetable 

burger meat 

salad tuna 

yoghurt potato 

pizza noodles 

 

Week 6 

Family 

father daughter 

mother son 

brother uncle 

sister aunt 

grandmother husband 

grandfather wife 

cousin  

 

  



Week 7 

Classroom 

blackboard visualizer 

chalk overhead projector 

chair notice board 

desk workbook 

bookshelf notebook  

pen textbook 

pencil quiz 

 

Week 8 

Technology 

MP3 player smartphone 

tablet headphones 

earphones apps 

software gadgets 

digital camera router 

printer scanner 

webcam laptop 

Week 9 

Everyday activities I 

get up take a shower 

brush my teeth take a bath 

get dressed go to bed 

comb my hair shave 

make breakfast cook dinner 

have lunch  

 



Week 10 

Everyday activities II 

sweep the floor do the laundry 

wash the dishes iron the clothes 

feed the cat walk the dog 

watch TV listen to radio 

listen to music play basketball 

practice the piano exercise 

 

Week 11 

Countries 

America Japan 

South Korea Thailand 

Australia New Zealand 

Canada Italy 

France Germany 

United Kingdom  China 

 

Week 12 

Living Room 

sofa armchair  

coffee table lamp 

bookcase curtains 

Dining Room 

dining table plate 

bowl teapot 



chopsticks spoon 

knife fork 

Week 13 

Kitchen 

microwave oven oven 

stove sink 

paper towel toaster 

saucepan wok 

tin opener bottle opener 

kettle frying pan 

 

Week 14 

Bathroom 

tub toilet 

rug towel 

toilet paper shower curtain 

soap shampoo 

conditioner hair dryer 

toothbrush toothpaste 

nail clipper shower cap 

mouthwash deodorant  

Week 15 

Places around town I 

bank bakery 

bookstore bus station 



clinic  coffee shop 

computer store convenience store 

department store supermarket 

drug store hair salon 

park library 

 

Week 16 

Places around town II 

cinema car park 

museum pizza shop 

fast food shop shopping mall 

restaurant post office 

school travel agency 

police station fire station 

 

 

Week 17 

Adjectives I 

heavy light 

wide narrow 

tall short 

long  short 

fast slow 

new old 

young  old 

 

 

 

 



Week 18 

Adjectives II 

thick thin 

soft hard 

easy difficult 

dark light 

clean dirty 

neat messy 

noisy quiet 

Week 19 

Adjectives III 

rich  poor 

expensive cheap 

wet dry 

full empty 

high low 

loose tight 

smooth rough 

 

Week 20 

Feelings I 

tired excited 

sleepy hungry 

thirsty disappointed 

sad exhausted 

sick / ill annoyed 



frustrated worried 

bored jealous 

Week 21 

Feelings II 

ashamed guilty 

proud nervous  

embarrassed surprised 

shocked scared 

confused mad 

 

Week 22 

Fruits  

apple banana 

watermelon orange 

lemon grapes 

grapefruit strawberry 

cherry plum 

papaya coconut 

pineapple peach 

 

  



Week 23 

Vegetables  

lettuce cabbage 

carrot tomato 

potato cucumber 

onion garlic 

pepper eggplant 

mushroom broccoli  

corn pea 

 

Week 24 

Food  

milk skim milk 

orange juice butter 

cheese biscuit 

cookies spaghetti 

soda potato chips 

cereal sausage 

ham bacon 

Week 25 

Clothes 

long-sleeved shirt short-sleeved shirt 

polo shirt T-shirt 

tie bowtie 

dress skirt 

shorts sweater 

jacket suit 

uniform jeans 



 

Week 26 

Body I 

head hair 

forehead face 

eye eye brow 

eye lid eye lash 

ear  ear lobe 

nose nostril 

cheek jaw 

Week 27 

Body II 

mouth lip 

tongue chin 

mustache beard 

neck shoulder 

chest arm 

armpit elbow 

waist hip 

leg knee 

 

Week 28 

Body III 

wrist finger 

thumb index finger 

middle finger ring finger 

little finger palm 



finger nail toe 

ankle heel 

Week 29 

Sickness I 

fever headache 

stomachache sore throat 

cold cough 

rash runny nose 

bloody nose cramp 

diarrhea  hiccups 

 

Week 30 

Sickness II 

fainted dizzy 

sneeze vomit 

twist scratch  

bruise broken leg 

itchy burn 

sunburn  

 

  



Week 31 

Subjects 

Maths Chinese 

English History 

Chemistry Biology 

Integrated Science Physics 

Economics Music 

Geography Physical Education 

 

Week 32 

Occupations 

teacher policeman 

fireman accountant 

architect  bus driver 

cashier chef 

computer programmer construction worker 

lawyer doctor 

nurse waiter/waitress 

salesperson security guard 

Week 33 

Office Supplies 

paper clip rubber band 

Post-it note pad file folder 

memo pad envelope 

stapler staple 

glue glue stick 

Scotch tape correction fluid 

label  pushpin 



 

Week 34 

Weather 

sunny cloudy 

rainy stormy 

windy foggy 

humid dry 

lightening thundering 

typhoon snowy 

freezing  

Week 35 

Hobbies I 

jogging roller skating 

cycling skateboarding 

bowling golf 

tennis squash 

table tennis karate 

judo football 

basketball volleyball 

 

Week 36 

Hobbies II 

model building knitting 

swimming fishing 

windsurfing painting 

playing Sudoku playing video games 

chess  Monopoly 



UNO Scrabble 

Jenga  

Week 37 

Music 

classical music popular music 

K-pop J-pop 

Canton-pop rock music 

rap music folk music 

jazz heavy metal 

reggae  

 

Week 38 

Movies 

drama comedy 

action film war film 

cartoon sci-fi 

adventure film romance 

 

  



Week 39 

Countryside 

river pond 

stream mountain 

hill valley 

waterfall forest 

field seashore 

ocean island 

 

Week 40 

Animals I 

cat dog 

pig cow 

fox horse 

rabbit mouse 

tiger zebra 

lion leopard 

bat bear 

 

  



Week 41 

Animals II 

monkey panda 

hamster giraffe 

hippo peacock 

elephant koala 

kangaroo wolf 

pigeon swan 

penguin turtle 

 

Week 42 

Space 

Sun Moon 

Mercury Venus 

Earth Mars 

Jupiter Saturn 

Uranus  Neptune 

*Pluto  galaxy 

planet meteor 

 

 


